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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS ;-;-
_______ __ _:_P�UB.::.::LI=S�HE� . �D'......:W�E�E�KL� :__!llY�T�HE��ST�U�D�E�N�T����� � -S OF THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE IO(.f CHARLESTON, ILLINGl3, MONDAY�. �M�AR:-::- c= H�2�4=, �1�92�4= • .:::_:.:::.:::: ::::'.-::'.:'..::::.:'..'.'._����������� fl.9EN GILS who rd had Ruby SU!ven.son, originally I 
NO. 25 
11111 MllDUllRUT ��;�.Tb:�=· �1�r�:'1���z WHAT SAY? I � 8c5.� �n?.!;!'.�0�n:i,. T. c. mGH ATHLETF.S 
· ftJl1 I UUIUlftBll'Al1 I • ut in the third qu&rter sophomor
e clau, died at the Charles-the aophomore :iero acore wu over. No definite question wording was ton ho•pltal last Monday niaht and SHOW "OOD SEASON -- ��net ·by ,the 8 frethman point.a used this week, but the reporters clusmates and friend.a aaaembled at \J 
...:.a.• buketbaJl tournament ft 1 
etemuned the vlcton. The were on the look-out for remarks on the 1tahon on Tue.day as the body 
a:u- Lte mil e the tit.a 
na qua� wu an even game again. �bbcd hair. Should al1 the discus- wu being taken to the home m Fill- · .Mt' ftl to 'IR 1 
with th i . ft Pitt in thli tOur- 11ena oterl1cant-- be- --prlnted;-t 
burial Sh wu a raduate Teachers Colleee Hich wu repre· 
� talD ended ___ _.. e
f 
• �': na-!11ent wi�l receive a number of would be 1itt1e room 1e.ft to; muc h of the Morrisonville high achoo an ted-by-.--wel bal:anced-ba:ketbal 
� a � com� 
0 
e.I • points . . credited in the athletic as- of anything else. It i.s tb be regret-
I 
had been enro11ed in our school �eam that won 12 out or 18 pmn 
• • tGtpotnted the eophom?'ra �iaUon, and the winners have a teJ, too, that llr. Daniels could not throughout the regular sc:hool year 
p!ayed during the season and toum a­
H-11 i!I � final . pme held Frida y a-ilt. ed� of h�nor about theirs. �o � sounded further th to receive of last y�ar and ttie two summer n\ent. An unusualty hard schedule iP'- It was qwte. unusual to find s�eaten or middies v.-ill be awarded. hrs query of why he �Id be con- te�s; thts year would h&\·e been her faced the Purple and Gold squad and 
•• � tchool class rep!'8'en_ted th11 year. 11ulted on such .. feminine frivolity." last . as she worked f�r her diploma. practice started immediately after _. tlirttnth year--and 1t1ll more ------ I llany others were so oratorical that During most of the time she was in football wu over. T. C. was fortu-
� to 1ee four tr�hma.n TUB .\IYSTlC SEVEN the reporter couM not begin to ab- Charleston her home w�s in Pember- :i.ate in havinw the se�dce1 o( Mr. 
_,i tile one �pbomore lm�up L�VITE YOU-COllE' 80rb all that wa.s said and &'et it up· ton Hall. H� unassuming ways won H
ughes as coach, a keen student of 
...,aettd. the . hat o_f compet1tora The �ystic Seven will conduc� a� I on paper. However, the following �er many fnends not only there but .he game and a firm believer in the tllo faoll' put m one or more sea- entertainment \\'hich will be f 11 ed are a few of the opinions gathered in the clns.s room as well. use or the short pass to work the • Credit ia due �iu Woody for by dancing in the gymnasiumo s:;:,_ o!1 the insthllment plan Crom the vie- Word of the death of _a member .of ball down for close in 1hots. Its dll � of thetr practices, as day evening. - It is under th d' t tims. the freshman class, Wilma Heddm, easy and erfective ftoor work was per-
.U • for tbe referee.inc of all the supervision of the stOO�nt rC:r 1�ec Franco CraiJt (a high school g-irl was also received this week. The haps :he most noticeable character-,._ t.UtPt the final one which was committee and ev�ryone is ur;� 1�: who_ is highly gifu..>d in the art of latter wa.s from Toledo. .stic of the t.eam'a play. But the real 
ils conducted under Mr. Hughes' �ttend while the mysteries are be- fal.lm:,: down !'ttairs)-1 like curled strength ht}• in a well planned de-. lnL S<llved-co.me in the.. guise of a hnir better. 1 know mine's about CONSTITUTION NOT fcnse that was so brilliantly e:r.ecu-_!\o ,�:::i:.: -��� ��': so-called kid and forget you< troubles out oPcud now. but I <hink if a girl's �m ":v:.'.',. ��c7a/���,.:�;k:�::i:! 
..W ;"',12 points made in three ��d�� whirl of Cun that will be pro- !��nh� :; c:��-eit�er hair bobbed she READY FOR (I I (!(!ES .ocal floor. l JIMlt Roth · Whitson with 39 to Attempts are being made lo ha\'e EO.el ''Tim .. Turne)· (in answer to 1JlaJ\l After three days of practice Kan-�� ::n:n��tahr��!n'!.uc�� �!li,:.�"';.1 pa;;.�y:• ·:�� .. !��� ·�:�;� ���'. q
u
�•;;;"· ,:�iJ �:; ?�)'?_,�:�� �� 7�:n�i:�� ::�m��: ;�';'.0uv� 1o'!': 
Batu with 3S from three fool s day so near this ought to be do? t ynu know 1t 1sn t good for your While most of the students were m
us, 16-12, the possibilities that more 
"Pndieally aJl of these points possible. h:ur to be curled all the time? And expecting class meetings last Wed- tr
aining would de\·elop wer� cJ:.:i;.rly 
_. from fteld buke.ta H the at- besi
des I just washetl it and it ought nesday they were not held until this re,·ealed. Charleston Hi1rh wu the 
fer free. throws we.re almost BAS to ha,·e some grease on it before it's week, the second week of the new 
first victim in a hotly fou1ht duel 
ilwQ's failures. The all-star team EBALL PROSPECTS curled. term. The proposed Council consti- that ended 10-&-the tint of three 
• cMee'D by Miu Ellington, Carroll Ruth '"Oink"' lngn.m (a guard on tutum was not in readiness for pre-
such triu�phs over C. H. S. Then 
o.a and Elsie Sloan-who acted u l DDEAR PROMISING the sophomore girls' basketball sentation, but the cla.sses were not, 
followed m order wins over Casey, 
ljllres. coosiated of: forwards, Grace Jlf -f team)-1 hud my hair bobbed be- wantmg in busmess anyway 10-4; 
Effingham, 13-11; Westfield, 
ldlK and Lois Wat.en; jumping cause l was too lazy to comb it. The nanth gradera discussed the 
_18-9; Oakland. 16·2 and MartinavilJe, 
Sta', Plol'C!.Clce Bennett; running BASEBALL SCHEDUL E 
"Errett Warner (a champion fiiit que:stion of the honor roll which has 
26-17. 'l'he Inst named was probably 
eta", He1m Gaertner; suanls, Les- April 8-Rose Poly at Terre Haute. 
�e �on-bob group ) -No. l don't. �n suggested for the high achool !:;:debe!t s��o�!ng 1 the Hua:hesmen 
11 v ..... rt and Ruby Stevenson. A .1 1_ B 1 ou now what I think of bobbed an then they were' entertained by a b • s mg a.st quarter eome-
...::W:mention wu awarded Ruth 
pri ,_ rad e}· nt CharleJttor.. hair. (Pause) Well, pretty well, and pleasing ae«iunt of Miu. Ellington's �ck that netted 12 points turning a 
nitlon. Franees Shoemaker and re AJ�te�S--
lndiana �ormal at Ter- �:u s��:w p�·;t��· ���l��re�t�n�:.�en trifh!0 ����o::�r class considered the �Z:�a:sa�e li�1; c�C:�i:!:e C:���b!� 'Cforlia Robinson who played for- April 20--Normal U. at Charlcit- Harry Phipps (a reasoning high honor system, too. Some d!scuasions ted to the let-down that Effingham aid. Jamping center and runnin1 ton. -«:hool student)-Not on old women. of the much-talked-of Student Coun- took advantage of and won 25-24 in ·.an respectively. May 1-Bradley 11t Peoria. They can do whate\•er they want to cil iasue was held and a few matters an overtime period. With the local$ 
l"llh tbe exception of the final May 2-�lillikin at Dl'(:atur. -it's nothing to me. tr young girls were taken up concerning the high still in their depression they encoun-pm few 1pectaton were present May 7-Roae Poly at Charleston. want to, it's nil right, I guess. Some school party to be held in honor ot tered Kansas on the Kansas floor .. tM contests were more o• less May 15 - [ndiana �ormul al look better and some look worse, and the high school athletes. and . the_ latter repeated the dose of 
· ' - Sff-"tGkt-the-----.w.;M- -in �-rlltr -1D.._ the aeaMn UL15. T c 
tam wu billed for another .. May 19-0pen. Ht.lea Gaertner (a aoph�more who high school some interesting facts H!ih had struck a slump and a racaecJ pa in the nut session.. }lay 20-Blackburn at Carlinville. ia an "all4tar" in more things than about the class play they expect to exh1bit1on !hat. was good enough to 
� 'Ope:ala• Seaion May 22-llillikin at Charleston. baskelball)-Oh, I don't.-1 don't like present on April 14. Beside!! telling down :\lartmsville, 18-14, did not re-
SMrdJ after 3:10 on Wednesday May 31-Blackburn at Charleston. it so short.-You shingle it and we'll o·f the play itself he read some com- 1 store much confidence . It remained 
It &dtial pme wu between two of June 5-Alumni. paddle you!-I don't like hair shing- menu on the writers of it. A com· for Casey to send them to the bot-
" fmhman tea.ms u wu announc- One practice session last week !ed.-looks like a little whipped dog-. mittee was appointed to handle the tom . of the pi� the men of Sweely .. iD last week's issue. Team m brought out 25 aspiring candidates Shf' looks like an npe.-1 had mine adwertiaing and the sale or tickets. playing a bang-up brand of ba1ket­
• bom Team II by a score 27-9. for the bnseball team. Since th'.' bobbc<l until two years ago and then Bertha Alberts was made chairman• ball to c�me out on top, 16--12. Eve:ry­ID Whit.Ion, forwanl for the win- weather reverted to mid winter form I alw!!.ys wanted it long-I didn't and her assistants are Tilford Dud- body waited to aee just how much of 
m, wu the outatandinl' player with the day after. iffm practice for th.: know a snap when I had it. ley, Edgar Gwin, Margaret McNutt R 
comeback T. C. High had, for c. a. 
llr rood ftoor work and accurate battery men has made up the re- Freda Hunt (a recent enlister or and Hallie Whitesel. S. was next oh the program. The 
Mt&. Ellie Ktnten and Georcia mainder or the workouts. The lend the "bobs'')-franc tried to get me The college freshmen found them- an.swer wU in decisive terms, the 
ltlima, winning- centen, also put oU contest with Ro!le i!I only two to cut hers shorter but l think so selves facing the elections to three 
d�wn town five taking the unwelcome 
1' a sood pme and mad.e things ex- weeks in the future and it is impera· nany han• theirs too short and I offices where vacancies ha\•e recently 
aide of • 15-14 total in one ol the 
tn.elJ iriteresting for the opposing tive that Coach Lanu get a line on wouldn't do it, Shingled,? I think been made. Zola Sloan was chosen 
most e:r.citing and intense strua1rles 
&lllda. The losers' star WU Lavina his prospective team. Barring any i.hey're only two girls that I've seen to act as secretary. Harry Mitchell 
ever played between the two schools. 
Pam who made all their Point.. halt foot snows or below xero tern- that look good with it that way. .. is the new treasurer; and Mr. Hughe!! The weakened Westfield crew waa _hoQl UUs game on, the schedule peraturn, and i! the spring rain:t Jo Frantes Tiffin (an E. I. voice succeeds Mr. Simpson as !acuity ad- trampled under, 26--12, and the Oak­
tu 1 complete change from that re- hold off until April showe
r time, speciali;ot who cnn reach .. high C")- viser. Mrs. Willey, the other .. angel," land huskies were outscored 16-9 in 
Jirted to The News last week. Teams practice every day will be the pro- �ever. I'll ne,·er bob my hair-it 1 put �he idea or the play for the the final g-ame of the schedule. I at IV did not play until Thursday gram for the coming fortnight. wouldn't look righL Look at her freshman banquet program before Charleston was drawn for the first 
If.Irmo d From the present squad three hair. (l.nugh1ng) See her ears! L them. The cast is to include a lnrge, t
ournament. contest and disposed of ""a:� 'tu the twelfth year names that lead last se:i.son 's ar1 D. S. ned 1 aren't going to bob ours n\,lm ber ot people and the parts will for the third time, 16-15, in the lut 
� me.��he
th�;�u��:!= missing-Coyle, sttontl bD!le. Great· f we're the only ones left in the soon be assigned. Another problem great battle between them for 1923· 
Iris Int �ion. The ret1ult was a house. center fielc.l, and C
lnbnugh world with long hair. which confronted this class wa!I that �4. Neoga was knocked out, 12-6 by 
II-& IDpbomore victory for th• same seepitcm
he:� ,. 1To
th
t
e
h•
E
.un1.in0f0o8rm,.h
�·ai• t w,0 ,u
t
uh� Elmrr :\'ral (o�e or the janitors)- of �e.xt year'� Warbler a�ff. The some au�rb defenaive work, and T. 
a..., t.ha __, .. I lhink every girl should ha\•e her president appomted a committee con- C. 
was m the semi-finals. Metcalt 
� 
t played in the '6.na.l pme. nate in only losing three men, but hair bobbed. sisting or Thelma Ryan, Harry Mit- took a heart breaking endurance con-,_ tlittlJJ.I have not had the exper- that trio formed a good share of the chell, Vernon White, Ferris Morgan test, 14-11, and went into the finals ti.a tollei:e teams have had but backbone of last year's nine. Their GOOD VIEWS I� WARBLER; and Gertrude L}-nch to decide upon where they anne:xed the title. Since G1J ahould be able to develop a shoes will be hard to fill and one o( l'A y FOR \"OURS BY APRIL 1 nominations for the variou:> positions. Kansas had been awarded the short lrllr tam by next year. Dorothy ked h be Th ·11 be ted e d f th · C.. 9'o apbeid. her last year's rec- the first questions as as en, _ � . ese w1 . vo upon at ne:r.t n o .e1r semi-final acrap with 
It "who is going to step into those va There st>ems to be a great deal Of class m
eeting. Casey, T. C. and the McCallites were 
- center, and Marjorie Miller cancies!" The following list may .nisundentanding about the advance The subject of clus plays was be- bil_led fur the consolation curtaiJJ; llltimt'thebe%�h 11ehool deserve IRS'ftfe help to ai.swer that and other querie!'t payments on the 192-l Warbler. The fore the sophomore gro41>, too. Mr. raiser. The coaches and players de-
Tiie Tha-• -, Ga m e 
roa
ia
n
m
ce
o
m
nd
irig
art
t1.h5e1,
.
personnel or the 192.& price wns originally set at $2.75, but Daniels spoke or the rehearsals for cided to clown the last half, and nev-
? .--. . . 
as certain bills need to be met within the big class play to be given during er before in this town has such 8 � 1 triumphed over Team lV Otbom first ba.se, Miller. short· the first few days in April to obtain commencement week as well as of parod}• of buketba.11 been witneued � � points to their opponents' atop.. B�wn, third base, W�rner. discounts, and as it is s kind of in- the group of one-act plays that will The official score wu made 19-19 bui 
t nil was larrely due' t-o l."is Mudtm.ore, outfielders and G1lbez:. , gurance to ha\'e as many as possible be presented next Monday night. only the first halt which T. c 'won 
.. i" tcoring streak of 14 baakets pitcher, are in the scramble for their paid for early, the stalt. decided to Class talent will be utilized in the in a real game, 10-1, is counted in the 
. tne to11ea. Pauline Baker, her old jobs. However, Brown m:t.y be allow a reduction of fHty cents on preparations of such thinp as season's, records of the players. 
� forward. practically equal- assigned to catching until Dunca�, the price for all payments prior to scenery. The plan to have reserved The 6 man combination that 90 
At the 
lint tOre.e quarters of captain, arrives the last �f �pnl. Apri l 1. So if you pay by next Tues- seats wu agreed upon. ably upheld the traditions ol the 
Pae. . but tbe la.st quarter waa "Dunc" is 8 valuable man m either day your Warbler will just cost you Members of the senior .. colle&"e Purple and Gold is composed ol the lllrfr all 10 the hi&h4pointers' hands. battery position or outfield and $2.25. , The boars for this week are: eia!-8 .. dill:.'Cussed the Student Council following player-a: Cooper, Stilliona, 
The Fl-iday Gaaes should a catcher suddenly develop, Tuesday-9:30-11; 2:20-4. question throughout the entire per- Stone, Oabom , Gannaway and Titus �of the moat intenatinc mat-- the veteran E. I. ball player will prob+ Wednesday-10-12; 1-1 :30. iod. John Rennels wu in charge and1 with Veach and Mdntoah in aubati-
...:: between the two winning ably alternate at pitchin8' and Hy Thursday and Friday-11-12; I- the pro and ton was given full swinl[. tote roles. The cuard.s were probab-
n. teams on Flida1 afternoon. thasin8' in or<ter that the team ma)' 1:30; 2:20-4. 
ly the atTOngut link in the team play 
l..J......... Baker, Waters, Shoemaker, take advantage of his hitting Saturd/y-9:30-11 :30; 1-3 :30. CALDWELL'S FOR APRIL 12 althoUJ"h the scoring power wu us-� Manhart, Freeman croup strength. The newcomers includ• It i• interuting to know that the Caldwell'a 1i:r. piece orebestn ol ually in evidence when needed Coop-
._ ::: . 5 �int.a •ahead althouah Kerr and Whitacre, back.stops; Ro�n. eng-raving company thought IO well Decafur has been en.caa-ed to play for er waa the unanimous choice for 
lliiia "lllbon • eoal abootinl' and Shipman, Saiderjohn and Grove, pit- of the view section which has beet• thti formal dance which will be ci•en guard on the .. all di.sbict team" ae­
-.1: linte.n'a and Georaia Rob.in- chen · Galbreath, Bennett-, Green, submitted tbai they have printed up April 12 under the manacement of lect.ed; be waa a wise head who al­
._• playfhc �t tt Whlu;, McCall. infielders; Hall, Ta}'· several hnndred copiee in colors for the sophomore dasa. This will be ways knew where to be when the 
1 ._,. n@Wr_.match� pme. At lor Dunn Wattleworlh, Foreman the salesmen to UM u
 aamples. one of· the big dances of the year, ball was comina down, and, deapite 
6f the ftrst quarter the toa- and Thom.Pson, outfielders. .The lilt somewhat ai.milar to 
the reeu-lar hia ahortneas of atatu.re,. remarkably 
but one po.in' behinW and will crow eoniiderably d�ng- �he RBGfSTRATlON DAY boys' and -&irla' dances. l'Ood 
at breakins up puses. Still. 
Wlr't neyer more tba.n three cominc week and attar the mid spt'lng Invitation8 -t.or thia dance will be iona has been aptly described u a 
Ubl .a few monien&a Wore teTm opens. "One practice is. not Faculty ad•ist.r to hi&h �.,e
n· isaaed within a· week or so. Names "tower of atre.neth," an ideal type a.:-S-Whe a ftnal balkct inade It enoUj'b evidence to ba.se any J�dg- ior:-You have two condition.a apinat 1hould be banded to�Emily Heistand, of back cuard who wu par e:r.cel­
Of men ta on, but one thin8' Ls ce.rta;1� 
you. Should you not see ·allout"'"'J'e. Orval Funkhouser· or Neal GuDett Jenee at preventinc dole up allot&. 
11 0..,,.. the cl�....,.. reached there is eoinr to be hot competition movin1 them before you come up to before Wedneaday, Apri1 2 for theee.. Both men covered the floor well and riTl!ba!i.:ld Yriday nirht when for every ustrnment wb�h mea�� :!�:Oe�i:tli��t ,C::Y a17t;::d:;ur irf'&d- The ticket. will cost '2.60. I :;:_Ti�l'th:h�l 0� �:.a= 
...... leamio pla)'Od. Tbe at leaat a poppy, hard wor inc.°". 8. s. s. to F. A-;-But 11d have Khsuet l'l>pham .Wted at her: board. Stone, a cuard Jut ,- wu � ._ �bomoreo wve on the opot that ahould develop Into • � two or ,._ new cl-. �dn'\ U Jiome In. lh• . COllD'- • ..,. • .......,._; 1 (Coatlaaocl 911 - ') ' - Wllmon of 1M-aftvnooll1, ball tooom. _., ...,.. , �-
R. P. Darigao 
Groceries and 
Fre h Meats 
OUR 0 D IVUY 
....... ... 
Complete line of 
ew pring Goods. 
Come in and look 
them over 
he College Restaurant 
ext to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 '�:::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::=7:::: :: :: :: :: ::::::::::::: ::::=�;::::::::::::::::::::::;1 11' YOU WANT PtsrTy I co YOTU 
Tenen CeDege News :.l!.· .. �w: :.!.. ..... �� I Merchants I Eagle ------ :! :.!: .. ��. .. ;! Directory l'>IWW.W MOlldaJ' 110 ....i otri<IJJ' fw U.. ..,....U.. of L.-�-:--:'.:-":-"""""".'.:::::' =:°if' .., � .. � Col- ,.., • .=. b ... the ::.i:-ii!u: u..™ .... •f � � Shoe-Store Jop, CM.._ mt.olo. la U.. -rid. ..._. -W lllat of � - - '" 
,..._ .. "- . ! ___. .. tile t.o oflloo Of _,... U.... lo a p...m.loo lllat T_._. Collep. TM claaoiW u.t 
jolat -· .. bold, ..... U..t iaclud!Jos tile ....... •f tile - a( 
u.. p....W-t ., t.M .. , n.. �.... -. whk:la Meli ms; 
ohalJ p,.ldo, or the hlaio odlool p,..._ duult o t appoon, 
w..t hi of hla .-.. It lo SJ••� ..... YOrT llhlJ to bo .... , l111portut - n:JTH BRO I ""'"""""'""'""'"""'""'""'"""'""'""'' I I IAwr.ee • ...........,., F.aalt7 Adri.Mr 
Priatod at U.. eo...t 8-
J:aot Ea 
Editorial Depa-I, - phone w s .. i- ..... .u..rtW .. p1ooea 1111 
ma. atan.d wit.Ill one p....u.iaa ........,.. •lcht COMt: to a M9d \19der the other. MILLS A ME:RIJTT la rwpou W. for It.I carrylq S.Ubq WerU out! ThoN -• to llO no cidlJllt.o JEN KINS B01TUNG WO.RU =:'..:·:on.:,_;!:! ti IMC• 
&. �Btac°i:' • 
u.oo - ,.., 1 _,. - ..,, � ':po":'OC::,, :!, -:!. d. .. ,ho.:;� w�'CW-rHINo co. �....... .. - duo mak kt'a p,.....o the 8-t Coondl to Ll.NDER CLOTHll'G CO. 
N I, ltl'ni.:t Illa Poot 0.. &t pn>m0t.o ti.. boot ln,.._t.o of U.. WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. ��:.. • ..., a - ti.. I.et of F who IChool c..t I, 1111. =..:�; t.o ;: I the '-:it- and THE CANDY SHOP l ,....,.,.,_.._ _________ I htp ochool oro c1-i°'1 liokod op and Tiii: CORNER CONFEC-
TEJ.CBEJUI COLLEGE NEWS ohovl4 bo one In oplnL Tl��y PLATFORM Nor - that meon that • end· DR.. WIL B. TYM FOR THI S WEEI aat.o of --U.... ochool .•hovld or ....i DR. 0. E. HITE 
THE NORm SIDE 
• DRUG STORE 
: (formerly Seamans) 
We are prepa 
1 supply your 
l 
Tar,. fa ... .. ..,._t S.7?" ca-... � �n:o..1™.'°:� :,:•�;:bl:-=� a. c.°SWAJtT Leo Callahan 
I 
u... r r tho a1arr1 -14ttatio.. ho ahoelcl bo ... but ho <an at the REXALL STORE ume ti_. be a loyal ••pponer of NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
EDITORIALS I �tc;,r:��;;:,.o�n!: PAR°Kla�_. The i �-----------.. 1:":;.r.:'7�:':::":.=poi�:r.r: 110� .. A�. �!!!;e:i,i;_t 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
Tailor 
._l._17,Ll .... Bled 
':' ...... Ill 
'"!'BB ROUGH llCK" T. C. RIP cnduate, for I aro not. I DR. O. C. BROWN found in a first Class WlMn one tJsiJIU ot the .. roacft- and 1 am prood of my 1ehool, one of I alMI 11 C..t Store ner:k" about Kbool. it 1a n�J'J her rtvala. WELL-WORTH for l\im &o theck hJmMlf and not •1 U Dder another claUH Th• Ne.. GrearJt. a.,. Meet Marketa Drug Store. all hl1 impW orse hJ.111 W. It I• ..Utor, who p"'b9bly kno . . the •tu· � � &°Ai��AN aw .. that people whb no apprttia- dent need.I tM attitude better than I McCALL'S GROCERY Uon for oth r"a pl'Operty enr pt an1 other alDden\., eovld not be elf!Ct- Banl•H• s. Bil R R. PH into a toU Jut what o .. ht to eel u hi.a clua repneentatln. The FROMMEL'S � """""'"""',.....________ d witJt MCh a ,...... it '- fta:rd pro..U'qn l• t.bat the editor ahall be ...,.. ...._ _,. a t It; aanp:r- an ..... oflcio" member, wit.J.oul ri1ht NEW CHARLE ... ST .. O• N,_,. ... Bop,.,U..,.SE,,--, +.,.....-..,,,,.,,,.,..._, _____ I Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Uled exclusively in many 
Iaqie IChoola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
oua 1.0 ha•• around.. to vote or hold offtce. Under the old Je•ele.r BUSINESS CARDS A - no wnl ca"11 nam• °" oonotitullon thia wu oo uni- the COTTINGHJ.lll A LINDER on of the .UOOl'a .. haa.ble •latues da• el.cl«I hl.m .. tu ,...,alar rep I.Mia ....,.-to.Yt'ur . t.bat mGHJ coal4I net replace, a �- NMntatlve. The omluion of thi• SHRIVER AllcMAHON .. wt.o wUl b,_k sool� apKi- latter condition 'WH probebly acrl- MARTHA WASHINGTON 1Hftl tkal nct•ired day• of toil and den1&1. but It ia worth not.ins, u It SHOPPE no Ut.Ua NODeJ to obtain. a � mlsftt uclude one of thoM beat titted lJfe 1 ... rU<e who will Kratdi one of tlM u:pen.sl" to eene Ute •tvdenl body from •1Kh B. F. KELLY A CO. iww door lampa I.a the parton of •erYict. Milli•err PemMrt.on Hall. a ,...... who wiU The new conatitution al90 provides BLAKE'S MILLINERY :.:•:.. °;: �!'!'1ft f:r .:,•� �� 0!1.t.hC:em:.':.':�.:�·�: n�: W. E:0H�l r&QN ��da:=; :.::_ =Y 1!,.� ;: .:_:�ec;:r.thei.:�en;.th ::!j�! JON�Ua&iQ 
.. u. abo•t ii.,-cmU. in the aan:ner UrlL A• the hiah school bu no rep- Pll7alaa alMI 8•r1eo• 
\Mt u7• H a.. donti •...U.lna ,.....tati•-. there are only the •ix OR. C. E. DUNCAN 
amart ud will do it ... m-H hun'l toll..,e memben and The News ed1- Rataaruu 
i.arned hi• ltlnderprwn '-oM yet. tor. Jn June at least one membtt C. l. BIRCH otlla a •tDdent may be half we7 from u.. tnlor colleSfl ,,...duatea WICKHAM$ tbrouclll OW' collese in dUMll bat The other often quita to teach a ynr. EVE:J!T CAFE Ti�y l::: �. ��1::nl Gauh who �:.. °:a;�:;:ho.:;.o':at�i:.':t CHAMBERS' RADIO CO. pra«l<allr .i..trorod tho s-t cl•i· ,.._ roombon an 1<>•• and The 
GRJ. �!'T.. oE CO. Jiu.don of Rome. The Ro::nan•' tal- News editor chans-. Often a frnb- HOWARD MITCHELL lured way• and •a.Ju.able worU of art man repr.-entatin aa1 be one who S.... &Ml S... Rep.alrlaa were too muclll for thOM barbarian• qoita to teach. Coneequently, the EAGLE SHOE STORE to appredate. So it la wit.la •uch tarsv part of the old memben are SMe llem-lrlar people about nr ec.hool. They can not � for the ftnt elnen weeks. BRAOlNG'S ELECTRlC SHOE not appreciate the tl•ltludon hen But there I• a falc thante that I SHOP and lf left to ha.,.. their wey wlU three memben may be b.ck. They &a... Bll lle9 rain it alt Our ec.hool la no place con•tltute the whole cou..ntil, f'X«pt "'BROWNU:" for tM.m. 1'IM'J ahould be ln t The Newa •. aht.or, who tan dQ nothinl', NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
Seo Brownle at MUia Sarber Qlf 
for tho boot SHOE SHINES 
Aleo Sllit ea- and Hanel ll&p 
Cl--1 and Poliahed 
DR. W1LLLU1 B. TYll 
DENTIST 
J olu U.OD Block 
Wll. MILLS 
BJ.RBER SHOP 
W • cater to T.-,chen c.ollect 
P9tron ..... 
BliDING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Pric9 .,...a.able 
woods wbue there eoald be fou-.d for pt'9Ctk:ally the ftnt. term, when Tai� ..,..,...;!"""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""""'� I plenty of at:kb to whittle and pl•t1 lbey •hoald be nry actJn, plannln1 LEO CALLAHAN of birth' ep to tw.k without fta•- lite ,_,.... work and buildin1 up the 
UN�tree 
Pint Deer' N .... el Pint Nst1 Buk 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
B ked in a modern 
plant 
A k for it by na me 
inc to dedro)' NtMt.hiftc from a llt.udent •piriL 'l"be:n In Nonmber the I REX IC'.bool m__.. One couW not 1olt old totlftdl diMppean end a whole t.Mm Ylalt Illa ltome 1-t. thC'J cane new bodJ replacea l.MN. Thi• l'f'OVP ------------M-"'99 on lilt. piano. know little or notldnl' of the roun- DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
We no.Id not .._ltate t.e atop ••h ciJ n11-. dvt.les. or cu1.0ma. and do Pbyaiclan and Surpon = � ;!:1� ��or:_:�el= :'!'"'1: o�n:f.:� :f1�� ��� Eyn examined Glauee fitted pod a frWnd .... W Mea to U. lf .,.. better Uaan th.la, for there wu 803 Jac:Uon St.. M ....,.,t kno• any bett. than lo alweysi a hallJ npNMntative toun-4-troy tM U.incw he la tneted lo di. and alwaya put of the members 
take UN of, It i.. OUT dut7 to .,,.._ ,who were upe:rienced enou,ch to Hof ffll  ltd eon.duct. that U.. worlr WH carri..t on. 
I Maitat.e lo n.csest any ot.M:r 
I we7, but It ...... that we mlabt ha .. STUDENT CODENT U.. rep1Jllllftlad•• from thoM c....._ • that will p-blJ Nt.am olaetod L------------· 1 at Mdl UIMI .. to bold O'f'el' from THAT . IL AGAI J•r to y•r, and from the snduat-Pwfta1t9 the t.irM wUl come wMll ln• cta.u., who an alr'Mdy preUJ 
How can I ftnd •hat boob h.an 
Men pubH•bed rt«ntly on China! 
UM the tumulative book Index. Thi• 
index tomea out each month and 
there are tumalat.ed •olumM for dlf. 
ferent yeen. It lncl...S. pabliaMr 
and price. UM the Book Rniew Dl­
.-1. to set a �ptl .. note Oft t.IMae boob .. well .. abatrk� of rm .... 
about t.hem. 
DR.. o. C. BROWN 
r,.. Ear, Noee ud Threat 
Gia- l'iu.d 
HS 7111 Street p- 111 
NSW CBJ.ALS8T()N BOUSE 
.um Jl.UlllER SHOP 
Weot lllde Sq...-. 
NORTON'S SHINING p,\JILOI 
Wed .. ....... wblt.oand 
� -
Under Uaden' 
- W•SIM.• T. c. HIP an4 tho <ollop aloo9ld ho.. well -lntecl. elaetod lo tho fall to ht r:.�_:u.:_ ::'to':.�-::. �:U��f;..l:'i�• �t .::,.� In l'ebrwary, lilt<, lU7 boob ----------.. ,. cirnlat.d, u a•era .. of o.., DL O. &. BIT& will not come until the lthoel a... Md aJ ... at, and it aU:U -.m• beaL a .-Id-We srowtlL TM <OI 
-.... - - lo ... u.. ehlaf 
,_.... •f tlolo ..-. ........ 
- ..... � Wffld ... u.. i-... 
TIM biP odoeol hN about tile -
......, •f ltlldeDta .. to 
wi.... wwJd tile earnlnl bo wltlooal 
11oa_,... &Miiia __ • 
.., tile hlalo -I -to.QT 
hollU.. -a·-· 
ISLGlN TAI STAR TITLB 
!:0a:Ou�� z�,� �� Datlll 
�:',.:,"ar:-!.:!.;:�f' .,: ... •:.; nrw Hau.al BaU 
a 4a1i tH antto.nd ..,...lnee, ul-----------­a..,.... of o..- IO a clay, 
lllcCJ.LL'B OllOCDY 
AND 
-OU..-• • ..... 
o... .... , ... 
ew Cash 
and Shoe Store 
Social Evat. 
ll&AL f'C ' AP DID> 
ATBL&TD AND P'S 
o... ., .... _ ..... ef UM -� ,..,. wu SJY• a.--. 
.. , - la ....... ., .... ldcli 
- ·- ,,,. .,.._ ..... .... w, -..i.1 witlo .... ... R d I h end IJPlo. parple ud IOW ,.,_. 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, le and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnaon's Chocolate our pecialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
Plteme 81 arner • an o p Co. Sid! ��..: .... .... :::: .= • .,-,;.,.""'.'""'""'"-----------.....,,...,,--- io U.. -i.r of u.. - 117 u.. m· 1 •======================= I t .,.. •• Qi.wt.le .... all wtre ordu.I W h IO -Jor o frioMl1 ....... allako. It e now ave .... - , ..... .... ... ......_, Ir.::===================;:, had a two-fold parpoM. for MYeral F R I V 0 L E lndhiduolo ,..,. llolclblr ho ...,, plo<oo ftk� u.., p ... to .:;:r;:ct � -..U. whom u..,. 
Come in and get acquainfed With this eX- Th• crowd wu nut di•iclecl lato two t.ma, bullet ball.. were au-,... 
quisite Parisian ordor in face powder c�nc1ou�1·';.1:: ..ch ·.:m·-.: 
sachet, toilet water or perfume I of -h lftm O tr)' for • ,...L .llr. M00..1tt wu l'l'Un a hff.r\y cheer 
wh" he demon.ttra\ed ••• ... 1 t. .. 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry Haffner's Rexall Drug Store ��· .-�u·:�:�-,,.: ::-r!i: � � .. :":l1��:. :':end;oa��:: II!:=======================!! r.----------------..;..------� or �r•cr. 
' -;::=======================:;, TM chm.ax in nval ry, hownu, wu 1 1 
LA SON rcochod in ti>• olnrmr of old fuh· 1oned .onp. Namet of famihar okl 10np were puMd ouL on alipt of 
paper and everybody WH onle.red to 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finish ing 
Phone 
hunt othert •ho had the UJM eons 
Soon ftn or 11x 1n>upa, each sroup 
rprtoMntins one .on1. Sol toirelh,.r 
1n dlrterent part. of the room and 
qn1 br turns. Mr. Lant.a lead hb 
ho1r irracefully throu1h .. Swanee 
River," and then peni1t.M that. they 
rtte ••• l uch bonon and the pri&e 
without farthar delar. 
After the ainlil\& contnt tYUJ'OM 
looked lO C.oac:h H uett- for the moet 
important part of tM evninc pro-­
irr•m He made a few remarka con­
�rn1nc the team• and nperiallr 
thOM who wt're faithful in practice 
but Wt'rt' not able to earn a letter. 
He then <"ailed the "letter men" out 
befort' the audience, prnent.ed the let­
ten and romment.ed on the pla1inc 
abihl le of e.ch. The bor• all ,._ cpondKI with joke• or with thank& 
for t he loyal 1upport ainn lo the 
t.eam1, Mp«1ally at ba1ket.baU tour­
nament time. A true ( ! ) 1tory of a 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
Y o u  c a n  b e  sure t h a t  y o u  have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and H A  TS < many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
· Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
Soutll Side Square 
O.u Rkkett'• Jewetr, atHt 
v111t to an Efftnsham candy 1hop !��======================� 
1------------------------' l turnf'd a joke on to me  of the olhu 
fellow• and broucftt out the Jol11 
rood t1mn tlu.t the boy• have when 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
Snappy Stylea for Ladies •nd Children 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, Millinery 
Phone 6t8 704 Jackson Street 
on vi11t1n1 tr1p1 to other lown1 and 
h11h khool1. Eupne Stilliona. nut 
year'• captain of both foot.ball and 
basketball, save the finlahins toucbea 
b)' tel1 1nc of the ftne 1port.man1hip 
uf thoH' who wall no lonrru be in 
h1a-h N"hool athlt'tka. and alao of the 
pou1b1ht1t>1 and pro1p«t1 for the 
rnm1nr )'t'af'_ The fttlin1 of loya.lty 
to  athlt'll<"' and to lht' •hool WH 
carried further b>· 11nci n1 the Khool 
.... 
Tht' rt'ma1n1ni part of the evenins 
., ..  t1pt"nt n 1  dane1ns, dunn1 which 
Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl C Q C : Q J Q C Cl C Cl Cl Cl • 1me 1C'e C"ream, rake and punch Wt't'f' Th,.,,,,.,_C_.....,�d"'"-s"'"h"""""""--:r-F----p-.-,--.-.h-.. -.-.. -nd-.n-.-j :�r;::d l�l�;:!t�.�=� ��a·.,l�a;:� · · ·-- ... r'r nbbon1 wt·rr passed out dunns e an y op ,i:e:n:rn: �tc:l��:�h:� �=�d�;r h�=rv�::n 1 nc wa• thorouchly en-the week-end O)'f'd by tver)·one, upectallr Mr  
�ilJe Mapn •111ted relat 1ve1 in Lantz and Mr- H u1he1 .  who .eemed Home made Candies Pana over Sunday ' O  � on an unu1ual frolic:. 
We serve lunches 
every day. 
Virym1a F09ter wu in R1drefann 
for the wttk-end 
ln1 Johoton apent the wttk-end 
with relauvet and fnend• at Rardin 
Freda Hunt wa1 a pHt a t  tht' 
home of Francff c ... 11 on Sunday. 
Rarhel Mode• wu in Mattoon Sun· 
Wt � ... Ml., ua4J wft.JllMt day afternoon. 
utra Garre Ethel Tumey, Thelma Frankl in. 
------.,.. .... .. ,_-- , :,� .. Ed�;-.;:�t ��lie.!::��·:� 
Be a Newspaper [ ' ... �,:''"';!:;....,�;.:;.,11•.="u.. 
week-end 1"9Ht of Marprt't Bowen Correspondent in o.kland. 
Wkla the H-.k Plaa and .am a �::'":a�u��=:n :ro� �  �� � = :!.'-�It.Oakland bome for a WMll-
• • tpan tfae; � .,...._ Prances KOO. of Alton 1-pent HY­� no canTUl!lar, .-d for ,..... �':� :ri:' 
b1;:
t 
11
=� at Pemberton 
Newswriters Train- Are you cboolinc a n l  of mah 
ing Bureau =-���S:-:" f:=::taai. .:� 
_, _,_ N y aM a 11.yie of plar," by ll P. POiter 
.. _.,.......,---.,,,., ___ • _. ---� io U.. April Aola mocu
tne. In th• 
.... .._ fN •Hu � foond a 
If ... ; Row far can 'hclteen Yen. emember 
th Anniversary 
Celebration 
....., SoTerDOr, 1-d lli• Ptopl• out 
ol tM 'lfllclern.-!" .., .lluellold 
p-......., and .. Raodl off la 1"ork17,'" 
117 11. hf!or. 
llEl�EG ATES RBPORT 
CON FB R Bl<CB 
Thf' Youns Women• Cbri1tian Al-
40C'lallon sent two deleptee. Florence 
Colet and Lou1te M i lnes, to the llli­
'lOlt state 1tudent volunlffr mnfe.r­
nce held at t.he JamH Millikin u•l­
er11ty in Decatur, Ma�h 7, 8 and 9. 
.\bout 15"0 1tudenta attended th11 ron­
r•r•rK'•- The topu:a of diecuaalon 
wuf' the problem• of ract and war. 
Or W W A lexander of Atlanta, 
G.or111 tDld of U.. effort. that are 
be1nr mad• by a rroup of lM 90Vlh­
·rn men and women to brins about 
better relatioNI betwHn th. white 
and colored � In the Sooth. Dr. 
Edwin LH, who b.u rtttnUJ n­
·orned from the Dutch Eaat lndMI, 
JlwuHed the attitude of otJMr comt-.. 
triea toward the U nit4!d Stai.. 
There were ...,...... ta1b on Ute 
mluktnary work that iJ belnc dODe 
b1 Americana. Dr. and llllra. Dmer 
Hisdon frora U.e Phllfppinet, 111-
l'wilo L,iton end .llr. S.rton SL 
John from Otlna, and the Rennnd 
W. G. Loasl<Y f,.. 8oatll IDdla told 
of tho wort thot lo bol... done la 
hoM eountrie&. 
Th• "'-* one! U.. c1o1.,.t1on 
....... .... .u ..._.. _.  .. • llouoqMt. lafonul talb .., U.. 
lal.olOrf ., ... -· -- ... 
_.._ la nu-. -­
.... ....... .... ..... 11o1o -..-
_ ft ... .....,... � 
June 6 and 7, 
• 'X.Ja' RtbMnl b• won f&JM bf 
wrlU., w. .-teftN9 a dat/" le an 
onxt. 117 P. C. Jr.Ur on u.. cnotlnr 
of "AM .llorllo" In April � "Ao _.,.. wiu. .Aaiaa i.ui. wtoe .llr. Rm -W • ,,...,.. .r .-
tok• tM port ., ,_.. 117 - ,... ... - .. - Ball 1 9 2 4  - .. .. ... "_ .. - Coe- .... .... ... ftq .... __... ...... ... � .. _, ... .., . .. ... 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEA R 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Co•e In and He •• wt.n , .. .... 
STATIOS BRY 
F I L M S  
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
POOTO. F I N IS B lllG SB&VIC& 
TOILBT A RTICLBS 
MBDICI N BS  
C.•e bi a•r•ay, whni '" are 
wa1tl•I dow• 1-.._ 
.-. 1 Stuart 's Drug Store 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Houae of Good Eata" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
a competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Reuooable Pricea Try our pastry 
- ... - ..,... - - ... ... ... "11 .-· la ,.loo 
w . .... ...-1q a11 u. . .... -.... .. ...,. 
Coats and Dre es from $10.00 up 
The last word in Millinery from 5.00 up. 
LT 0 • Oil T O• A K IN D w1D M f..-M la Mr .... 
Tr.- c.rMt 
SHRIVER A: McMAHON 
.... .­
- -
IUIA.DT ·TO- 'lfllA& OI' 
- .... .... -
- m  
,_... P0a •AM:ll • .. II  
.-Al 
"ANNA C•&llTl " 
- ·- - ·-- ­
.... ... - �  
�' 
--­
ummll 
....U Noerl. Cllarleo Do llo<bo, Hant-
lef � Adol II- lo 
" KADOW 0 PA.Ill " Aloo �lloool Comed7 
--­
IA'IUIDAI 
When you 
Groceries 
ring the bell 
Phone 936 
0.. •f u.. ... t pktll:N9 .1 the , .. ,. 
·eov o 11 1 N • College Seal Jewelry 87 - Tut111ston 
wi w=.t1::i'::". H= a. Brooch Pins 
Aloe " H  AVY EA " 
Spot r .. 117 Co....i7 
__,AT 
-
1Ul!DAY 
Tolaodco one! Con ... 7 
TtiU\e ia 
"THE DANGEllOUB MAI D" 
Aleo N ... one! Co....i7 
_ _  ....... 
IATUIDAY 
"THE CALL OP T H E  H ILLS" 
A 6 -i W_.... 
Aloe °'"''"" 11 .... 7 In 
"WILD AND WI ll ED" 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I N G S  
Cotttogbam 
& Under 
You'll  Look Well Dre ed in 
Hart Schaff11er & Marx 
Spring Clothes 
Kan r  a man r ..i.  -.U-4reaMd bu t  ctoean ' t  loolr. i t.  
w.u� mean• mo re  than •hat you lll nlt; it 
tDMftl al.lo what others lllink. 
We ..U Bart Schaffner A Marx dot.be9 beuuae the 
-- wM ••n them not onl7 fHla well-df"MMCI but 
111 loob It. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Cloth 
Gannawa1 
-
Osbom 
TltH 
: .. 
v.u 
Mclntodl 
St.oemaker 
Bt.111pton 
Bolll 
98 84 
Tota) Gunn W L. T Percent.ace 
18 U 5 I .8641 
Total Pointa OpponotnU 
!80 !08 
DU·U·NO? 
Holeproof Hosiery 
Finely Spun-: Yet Y ery Strong 
Holqnol B-.. la ... lltlfol, ...i -. ,c 
It - • _ ._. tut 4oll....,, u . 
trao� --
w • .,. , ...... to ..u tltlo f- ......... -
lt .. - - --. 1111 �i.- .... - -
nla. te M fou:DCL 
w-·· """ , . ... ,. -
11.....- ,..,. 111e ,. 1 1 .n 
.... 11..-...i Lia� •k to -
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
WEll-WORlll 
lOc 
s & lOc Stores Ct 
T H E  PENN llUTUAL U F E  IN U &ANCE COllPANY of �11.o. 
delph.ia, orpniud in 1847, ii ene of tbe r .. okle.t Ille lM11J'Uee 
iutitut.ion• la Urie U nit.eel States. II. i• alao one of t.M cnat.t. 
In it.a more than HVenly-1ix Jean. tw.t.h of Kanda.I hu """ touched It nor tamlahed lta name. I t.a  polk7 eontr.ct. are the 
equal of � of any life innrance n>mpany, and U.. Mnitt it 
CIYM to it.I npreeent.ativ• ud to It.I polkyholden and tJMir 
beneAdari.. le u rood aa UM bMt and i• �tantty beinc i•· 
proved. 
8. F.  K BLLY A CO, a ...... As .. ta 
For Central and Eutern JUlnoie 
For Style and Beauty 
a hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring 
Hats are beautiful Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLIN ERY 
"We make Hata to order" 
n.at Carroll Dunn doun't like I iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��=�;;;;�;;;; si:rla with bobbed hair. 11iat be think.I sirlt: with unbobbed 
�l ·:�r..:i::.:::cs�1DP41libon E A R L y s H 0 w I N G between Loma and Sarah. 
to 
�:.!":.'l7onc1 ·en•" come ..... of New Spring Coats and Suits 
WbJ' thq Un to haYe their morn· 
"'\.� 1..eno,. ... ._. 1a .. 1 ••• 1.1. Popular Prices 
.i... M k  w i..t w. 1.. u . ... nc11 1o.. a e your selections now WM felt l ike a pennJ when onr-
hoomt b7 U.. ponon the7 • .,,.. talk- M M • -� ........ ...... -"""""' ......... ..... ..--........ ..,.....---."""""'� 1"\r:..""".;. " Imp and th• Ansel" la ore- itchell Dry Goods Co. 
New styles in Spring We are ui d to � .. �':'.:.'",,::« ...... 1 1 .... "" •:;;;;;;;; =:=:=:=:=:=:=:���;;:��=� 
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worth the cost of a [(ennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fix it 
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